
Hermitage R-IV School Board Meeting 

July 18, 2022 

The Hermitage R-IV Board of Education held its monthly meeting on July 18, 2022 at 6:30 PM. 

The meeting began with the approval of bills. Dr. Yates provided an update on the 

progress of the maintenance and custodial staff renovations of the upper elementary ceiling and 

HVAC replacement. Also the board was updated on additional projects due to be completed 

before the end of summer. Those include refinishing of the main gym floor and electrostatic 

painting of the high school gym lockers and bathroom stalls. Mrs. Kobe and Mrs. Friedman 

updated the board on new teacher workroom redesigns to help with teacher mental health while 

promoting an inviting collegial atmosphere. Dr. Yates then informed the board that bus driver 

Judy Mackey has finished training to be a regional bus driver trainer. An update was then 

provided on the progress of the new Early Education Center construction with excavation almost 

complete followed by concrete footings. Dr. Yates updated the board about the district's master 

plan to build an addition on the end of the high school, new parking lot and high school entrance 

funded in part using FEMA grant and bond issue funds with an estimated start date of 2026. This 

report was followed by an update from the HS and Elementary principals. 

In new business, the Board of Education approved the Free and Reduced Lunch Application 

information as well as meal prices for the 2022-2023 school year. The Board set the Tax Rate 

Hearing for 6:30 PM on August 15, 2022. There was discussion regarding revisions of the 2022-

2023 Elementary, High School, and Staff Handbooks followed by Board approval of all changes. 

The Board approved a propane and gas bid from Zollicker Propane and a milk, bread, grocery 

bid from Ben E. Keith Foods. 

In the Executive Session, the Board approved the hire of Leonard O’Harrow as a custodian. The 

next board meeting was set for 6:30 PM, August 15, 2022. 

 


